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Dorm study calls for more life-style options
By Keith Glaser questionnaire distributed among dormitory the committee reported that, of the

NReditor residents, the committee rdetermined that, . students responding to the dorm life
'A comprehensive report on the quality of for both the live-in requirement and room . questionnaire, 4J per cent disagreed that

life in UC's dormitories has recommended assignment policies, "the students' opinion is "my residence hall has adequate study or
that DC officials elimin'atethe "live-in" re-" that policies exist primarily for purposes of quiet areas."
quirement for sophomore, out-of-city efficiency and profit." The. 'need for study space applies par-
students and. expand the life-style' options .These policies lead to "conflict' and ticularly to students "whose majors require
available to dormitory residents.' abrasiveness" between students and housing specialwork space, secured study areas, and
The l20-page report.iwhich the Ad- officials, the report said. The report also certain light and. sound requirements," the

.ministration willmake.public today: noted that 55 per cent of the responding report said. ....

.. .- analyzesvstudenr attitudes toward students said they "would prefer-not to live To prevent a high concentration of
residence hall life; . in a residence hall." freshmen in one particular residence hall
• reviews and recommends changes in the The report recommended, however, that (the committee reported that first 14 floors.

administration structure of residence halls; ."on-campus' living requirements for of Sander have the highest concentration of
• assesses academic programs and freshmen should be continued to insure that freshmen), the report recommended space in

counseling services available to residents; beginning students can benefit from the each residence hall "should be reserved for
" recommends better communication residence hall learning experience." . and assigned to entering freshmen."

between residence hall governance groups The quality of life report also The report suggested the housing office
and administrators; . recommended the extension of life-style 0P-. correct -"institutional procedures" which
·and analyzes the quality food services, tions to: result in academic and racial imbalances. It

housekeeping, maintenance and security in' ,. smoking and non-smoking areas; . recommended the Universityeliminate any
the residence halls, .' • clusters of students with the same . concentration in dorms ofminority students
The report included 54 recommendations, academic maj ors or similar interests; . and students with low academic ability.

in all, for improving the residence hall en- • open visitation areas and restricted ". In its review of the 'dem:ographic"
vironment. visitation (including non-visitation) areas; .'characteristics of residencehalls, the report
UC President Warren Bannis last January -quiet floors and special academic sup- noted black students are disproportionately, .

commissioned the twelve-member port services or study spaces. . . present in Daniels butdisnroportionately
Residence' Hall Quality of Life .'Steering . Dormitory residents particularly re- underrepresented in Calhoun and
Committee, which included three outside quested increased study space and ad- . '. . . " , -
consultants, to investigate "the quality of ddl~ctiaotnedal.recreational facilities, the report in- M~~~rj~~~i~n, students with higher grade .
life, safety, security, design and architec- ."
ture" of University dormitories, . "The University should give serious con- averages and class ranks are dispropor-

iderati d d "1 tionatelypresent in Memorial while studentsThe committee, which was composed of Sl eratro n to expan e recreationa with lower grade averages and class ranks are
. students, faculty, parents, and Universityof- .facilities, since at this time recreation is view-
fi . 1 . dsi f UC·,·· ed as inadequate and a's'a com'ipetitor for use' more concen tratedin Sander, Dabney, andicia s, reviewe SIX0 s nine residence .
halls, housing more than 3000 students. ~ of existing residence hall space," the report' Daniels. c

" said. While only 29 per cent of residence hall
The report recommended the University It recommended" University officials freshmen tested at or ~wthe ACT com-

drop thelive-in requirement for sophomores review .px:eviouslydeveloped plans "so that -.pgsi~e sc?re;~f !,8,..~fr.;~~~ent"ofSavq~f's. "
"in order.to, deyeJoparesident 'student.pop'" Y'r.em6d¢1ing·;~f ~XI.·'st.'Hig·.-:·,'r.esid~nc.'~~.·'.'Ii.,a.it.space.;" ,fres'hmen testeda:t or"l)elow t:hat'cQmposlte' '.
ulation that increasingly lives on campus by . migp,-tprovideadCHtron.'al. faCilities for ,score, thecommitte&reported. ,/,.-.,.. .' ..' . .... '. ':.i'·;TO~:'l:!ol~irfrt1:~··N~~Ft~cord
preference:" . recreation, groupmeetings, office and study A summary of student responses -to the ~.'.h..O,'Si1.:.fO..t. :e. c.ting·'theenvl.-'onwten.·l?:'·'· " '
. From responses to a wide-ranging areas." dormitory life questionnaire indicated avast"" .

- 1 .. , • "TheEPA. b~i·l(tiri·g·belched thts black smoke ,into the '.en';i~bnm~ntlast '~eek.AA UP' vo te '5' ,to r e'JIIe et A'"dm I-n lst rat I-on '5' . .According td.E~~ironmental Protection Agenc;y(EPA)officials, the Tl,IrnerConstrl,lc-
. . '. .... .' '.' , . .• . '. . .....' .', tloncompariywhi9hbl,lill the facility has. not yet turned the building overto,tt.e EPA.

, ., ,EPAFacllities ~anagement said Turner Con~tr~ctioilis, cumlntly'makingroutine
. .' .: . . .' checks of the bliilding. '.' " .... ~, " " ., .... .' ,c10..6' per 'cent S' alar y" ln.C' "re'a's"e "'p'"'·0'· p....osal In this case, they were trying to get boiler #2 wOrl(ing:.Blacksmok~appearswhenthe .•
, iii.': . -..':: . .': .,.. ". .' . .' ..' , . '. .: . . .';, .' , .' . boiler is not jworking, EPA officials said. Theysai~ti:leEPA does not y~tc;ontrol the

.". . . '. buUding'or ,anything emanating from 'it. ,. . . . . ." " .'

professional 60nditioris" as well as higher OJ. Directors to' help prepare the Ad-
faculty salaries. .' ministration's case in their first contract
The Administration's> new contract negotiations with the AAUJ>,. declined to

. Faculty representatives Thursday voted proposal included AAUP proposals in the. comment on the BargainingCouncil resolu-
not to accept the 10.6per cent faculty salary areas of academic freedom and faculty .'·..tion until he findsout "just what theirobjec-
increase package included in the Ad- . tenure and, removed sections 'on faculty. tions are." .
ministration Bargaining Team's second workloads and' rights ana responsibilities In another development, the Administra-
faculty contract proposal submitted in the AAUP disliked in the first offer. tionBargaining Team Tuesdaysent a letter .... '., > .

. negotiations .Oct; 31. Representatives of.both bargaining teams to all UCfaculty supporting the new Ad- By Mike Ramey Robbins said a rviable alternative<to ..
.The UC chapter of the American Associa-:Friday said the .two sides' would begin'. ministration salary increase offer. ;,.',,~. NR staff writer answering the general fee question is follow-

tion of' University Professors" (f\..AUP) bargaining overthe items in the.Administra- "The present harsh economic realities are ..Student Government officers and Univer- ingthe line of general fund expenditures. He
Collective Bargairiing Cmiricil'sresolution"tion and the AAUP. contractproposals. . that monies available forthe 1975-77.bien- Wy, financial administrators will meet saidth~generalfuridmoney<::learlyindicates
said the new offer.is'tunacceptabte'[ because . "."Now that both positions are on the table, niumare substantially less than those for Thursday to discuss the allocation Ofthe stu- hoW'much is spent. on student services. '.'
"it 'would do nothing to' . allow 'faculty 'w,~hgpe,we can resolve out differe:nces,"'w.hich we had hoped, and less than those ....dent $5() general Jee. Administrators in- William Modene, director offinance, said
salaries" at UC. to begin 'catching up with; AAVi> 'Bargaining. Team Head' William which would have been available if the Un- dicated, however,tl)at it is impossible to '.generalfee money-is used for the-benefit of
faculty salaries at comparable universities " Joiner said.·' ..' .' ....' iversity were fully-funded stateinstitution," determine use of the general fee. ..' , . enrolled students in: non-educational areas.
suchas Ohio State," whose 'faculty received . The' physics professor said hehopes -the the letter said in support of the 10.6percent' The meeting culminates three months of ' The University spends "considerably

, a: 14.6 per cent salary increasethisyear. 'two teams will get down to "hard.bargain-v., offer.·· correspondence. between theparties. Stu-' more" in ihesenon-educational areas than
Thecouricil, which directs .theAAUP . .ing" and not simply review each-other's con;' . "We strongly believe that thoseissuesnot '. dent Governmentclaims the.Administration. what is gen~rated by the generalfee;ModeIle

Bargaining Team, Sept.: 9 rejected as un- tract proposals. ,'. .' , ; .,... . ..' .' contained in the proposed agreement are has inadequately answered the .question.of said:' . . ' ". ....
responsive to AAUPreq uests the first Ad- At the Oct. 2' AAUP chapter meeting, Qnes"which should be managed through' a:<!countingfdr the fee, '. .', 'Las,tYl;:ar, the general fee totalledov~t
ministration Offerof $4 million set.asidefor Joiner said the Administration team wasnoLtraaitional .' University governance In a Sept.23 letter to Brian Hue, student $3:inillionin funds per quarter}romfull-
faculty pay increases' for tow years. The negotiating but merely reviewing the AAU» 'procedures and not in the legallanguageof : body vice-president, James ,Eden; vice- time students. Money spent on student ser- . .
AAUPsubmitted its contract proposal fora contract proposal. . . . ·.anindustrial-model union contract, " the .president for management and finance, said, vices totalled over $5 million per quarter,
one-year 22 percent faculty salaryincrease 'Adininstration Bargaining Team Head letter continued. ,',' "There has never been an accounting of.the· Modenesaid.i v >. • •

Sept. 12. ' .'.''.. , .'Benjamin Gettler said the.teams.willcon- ';. general fee. The reason for this is that the . "The figure is not quite tw'o to one, but.in
Thursday's Bargaining Council resolution 'tinue "negotiating on 'specific items as they' The second Administration offer' does not 'general fee is but one of several sources that' the area of one-and-a-half toone for the stu-

complimented "the more reasonable stance have done in the past." .,.. contain responses to AAUP proposals for contribute to the general fund's budget. dent money in and the expense from the
shown in several. areas of' the ad- Gettler disagreed with Joiner's contention .removing possible sex and raceinequities in "Since the general fund's rbudget is general fund," he said..
ministration's new contract proposals" but. that the two teams were not negotiating dur- faculty salaries, methods for dealing with a allocated as a total pool, it is not possible to Tyrone.Yatesvstudent body president,
said any contract acceptable to the AAUP ing the weeks preceding the 'submission of financial crisis, replacement: funding' for" .give anitemized accounting of any single in- .said he "can only 'hope' the meeting will -be
m1JSt"provide substantially improvedfringe. the second Administration offer. , faculty members on leave and faculty in- come source," the Eden letter said·wm.:tQwhile. I'm hopeful to see all the facts
benefits, faculty governance and Gettle~; a local-lawyer hired by theBoardvolvementin staff appointments. On Oct 30, Hue replied to Eden: "Youin-:-· surroundingthegeneral fee. It .is necessary

i The new offer divides the proposed 10.6 formed me it was not possible to give an' '.to clear theair," he said. '. '.
. per cent salary increase into an 8;6 per cent itemized .accounting of any income source "We don't reallyknow:what we are look-
base-salary increase 1.4 per cent in merit and general fee. . . . . . ing for, but if 1,\11questionsareasked and the
promotion increase and.an additional.6 per . "If this is the case, it istotally beyond my .' answers are given, we should be, alright,"
cent from adjusting faculty salaries to the comprehension how an organization can Yates said, . ". . '" .... .
following minimum levels:" operate under such a blind and inadequate Hue.said he will wait and.seewhat theAd-
Full Professor. $19,000 accounting system. Thequestion of how and .ministration offers at the meeting to explain
Associate.Professor 15,000' .where the entire $50 generalfee is allocated '. their accounting system' before raising .
AssistantProfessor 12,000 still' remains Unanswered." Hue said. questions of it~rnizing the general fee.alloca- .
Instructor",' ..10,000 Bob Robbins; assistant to Eden, s:id the tion. ,'"..' . .
. According to: the Administration problems associated with general ree ac- "I'll have more tq say after the meeting,"

Bargaining Team; the increases would result counting concern the use of the income. . Hue said. . '.. ..... '.
. In an average faculty base salary.of $19,000. .. Basically, the matteris one of income and Ina memo .last week to Eden, UC Presi-
"'Faculty frnge benefits based on salarywould expenses, Robbins.said; adding, "technically dent Warren Bennis indicated he would like
also be increased by 10.6 percent. . ' . we cannot say every dollarofthegeneralfee to see' the Illanagementandfinanceoffice
The Administration faculty salary 'in- '. is being spent on student services.': come up with anaccountingsystem for the

.. / crease proposal would cost the Universi~y '. '"Iti~ justimpossible to' do," he, said. . general-fee, Audris.Priede, director of the
'$6,282,000 from money.set aside for faculty Robbins said, however,"W~ '(manage- President's office, said. . .
pay hikes in'thefi~st Administration offer..nient and finance office) can account how . .' .: . ", .
The second Administration offer. would' much is being spent on student services from "Basically, we want to find out if it can be' .

-,continue in effect for two years; with the general fundmoney," .' done. This will takeinte accountman-hours
provision. that the AA UP may reopen More money is spent on student functions . andall.therestof the work involved in the
negotiations on economic matters onlyafler.. than the total money generated by the accounting process" Priede said. . .

-,the end of the first year. .' "', : . general fee;' Robbins admitted. '. .Priede said Bennis set a deadline date-of
.The' AAVP was ituthorizedtonegotlate a'·.·.·.: ' ."We' '...are .,·talking:a:60u.f': two. -.totally ,.January 1for,anans:werfrommanagernent ..' .,.' . ",

, .. . '.. . . . . 'd'~& h" di '. ..",'. d' 'anMirianeeindicating Whether'the officecan'Nlies KynettlThe'NewsR:ecord ", "'biridingcontract op,beha1f Ofthe faculty'i'n' . ", lu:¢rep"tt Ing~:- l~~'usSlnglociJrriean ex,;' . ,. .. . ..... .
. . 't' . I' N' be . . 'ft . . R bb d . ·a.ceount, for 'the general fee;.' The collective bargaini09 t~ble," '. . . ..'." ,.an all:'~ac;tiltyeectI<1nla~t ov~m., r.,.'\~~n~~s, 0 Ins sa,~ ' ..

By Bob B9wman
N R staff writer

majority.ofstudents in all six residence halls
liked most the social benefits and con-
venience of resident hall iife. .
A sizable majority of students in all six

.halls liked least the noise. and .food in' their
dormitories.
. The responding students suggested hous-
ingofficials provide better ventilation (in

.' ,some cases.air conditioning); improve food
quality, provide quiet hours,and clean the

': halls'. '.
The reportsummarized that.while dor-

_mitoryresidents liked "the generally good
quality of food and the convenience of the

. .'food contract program," residents did not
like the monotony of the menu, the

. . . .
"blandness of food .presentation at the ser-
ving line," and the lack of friendliness' by
some food servers.. .
The report also .noted the quality of resi-

dent hall housekeeping and cleaning, which
it called "barely adequate;" has decreased
with a decrease-in the frequency of cleanings .
.' .'It ~aiO .the decline in the quality of
hou~ekeepinghasrestilted from "a tight
budget al1d the' desire to keep costs
minimal." ..
Studtmts have opted for less, dormitory

cleaning to maintain' existing room and
board' . rates and the use of in-room
telephones, the report said.' .

See dorm study, p. 3'
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Evans denied, however, the latest
rash of, contract release approvals
represents a trend. He insisted that all
requests for release from the dorm
contract are judged individually. '

E.vanssaid many applications for
release, which were distributed last
spring to prospective sophomores in
case the dorms were filled, were ap-
proved when a waiting list for dor-
, JDitery rooms developt;d.

Ailolt' Oliva~; Resident Hall
Asieciation (RHA) .president, said

held for her in Washington, D.C. , students'seeking to break their con-
While at UC, Little and her at- ,tracts; should ~ opii~istic. "All

torneys will speak to Law SChot, le~ e1teuse.Swill be accepted,"
criminal justice. a$ipoliticalscMmce, he~' ',' , ,
classes. ' , , ,', , ',",; e~relea'se ,applications are,
Jerry Paul is selliOrmember Gftlie, av~ irdhe ,hO'lisi~ office.

firm of Paul, Keenan, Rowan an' ,
Galloway in Durham, North , A""iea~Onsare considered on the
Carolina. It is a general law practice following bases: for medical reasons,
with emphasis on conttitutionat: civil for' financial reasons, for withdrawal
rights and discrimination matters. , frpniUC, fOf marriage, for 'part-time
Karen Bethea Galloway ,is a student status, and for "personal"

partner in tl)e firm with a special in- reasoas.
terest in criminal "law and public Since last spring, 78 students have
housing. requested release for personal

reasons, the largest category housing
administrators said. The two area
coordinators, Bill Mulvihill and Lin-
da Nuegebauer, judge these requests.

Mulvihil1 explained, however,
there, is no, set policies governing
these decisions. '

Boy; that ji!T'!Jon weed is something ... Photo by Art Kimmel

A I)Ulblicity shot for a new Japan.esescience fiction movie? A mutation developed by a depraved biology
professor to aid the American Association of Universiiy Prof~ssors in persuading the Administration to give
the facully Iibig pay raise? Perhaps this Illlgenious reconstruction by AilS graduate Art Kimmel expresses '
every lie student's deepes~feelings about coilege. '

.;.
~; Joan Little, the 21-year old black and $1.50 for non-students. The talk
~ womanwhowasrecent\yacquittedin is spo~ored by the UC Student
~~.' a ' highly-publicized' second-degree, Speakers Bureau. <:
h"; murder trial in North Carolina, will ' Little was charged in the 1974 slay-
~~ speak here 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday in' ing of a jailer while servinga.sentence
.' Wilson Auditorium. in the Beaufort County Jail. Little
~ She will appear with her two at- contended she acted in self-defense
<: torneys, Jerry Paul and, Karen after-the jailer allegedly tried to rape'
;', Bethea Galloway, both Durham, her. '
~,~"N.C., civil rights lawyers. these circumstances turned, the
.; Their topic is "Justice versus the Little'icase into a, national issue
~~ Legal System." This will be the first among'women's and civil rights
~; time the' three have appeared organizations. Money for her defense
:; together. was raised by the Southern Povertyt}~ Admission is $1 for DC stugents Law Center and a benefit concert was
~-'

~~
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• ORGANIC I~~~~~iyE: mt~T. ·C~itsTt

• COSMETICS. BOOKS. APPLIANCES
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS Or

, HERBS IN THE TRI,STATE AREA

/

HYDE PARK
HYDE PARK PlAZA

321-7717

.yJoe Levy
NR attiff writer

Students desiring to move into a contracts because of withdrawal
Greek house, students complaining from the University, or because of
of excessive noise, students desiring marriage or part-time student status,
-kosher meals, and students admitting must present appropriate proof to
to homosexuality will find it difficult the housing office for automatic ter-
to obtain contract releases, Mulvihill ' !Din.a.ti(},n~"
said.
Instead of granting contract

releases, the housing office en-
courages students complaining of ex-
cessive noise to negotiate their com-
plaints with the noisy party and the
dormitory staff, Evans said.

"Special arrangements with UC's
Hillel, the jewish student center, has
eliminated exemptions for a desire
"to keep Kosher," he said.

The dormitory contract stipulates
that ,all full-time, unmarried
freshman and sophomore students
on central campus who do not live,
with their parents or guardians "are
required to live in University
residence halls, as long "as space is
available," or in Greek houses, if they
are active or pledge members.',

Breaking this dormitory contract
does not entitle a student to a full re-
fund for that quarter unless release
occurs during or before the first
week.

Evans explained the admission of
active homosexuality does not entitle
a student to exemption from his
dorm 'contract. "We treat them
(homosexuals) the same as we do all
our students," he said.

,':-r

"."
Thereafter, the refund decreases-

60 per cent during the second week;
50 per cent during the- third and 25,

A board" composed of three ad-" per cent during the fourth week. No
ministrators, two students, and one cash refunds are granted for that
faculty member (currently unfilled) quarter after the fourth week, hous-
reviews requests, based on financial' ing officials said.
problems. Evans a, committee
member, explained the board only'
judges disputable applications. He
saip aphone call from the financial
aid office simply stating "an, in-
dividual's financial, needs have not
been met," without explanation, will
automatically release an applicant
from his contract.

'''''.:

Correction"

The Newskecord last Tuesday
inadvertently said the first-place
float in the Homecoming parade
was built by Sigma- Theta Chi.
The float was butlt by Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity and Theta Phi"
Alpha sorority.

David Fritsche, Newskecord
photographer, took the photo of
SCIP's human pyramid that
appeared on the" front page of
Friday's issue." ,

A similar board of medical
experts-two physicians and a men-
tal health officiaJ-judge contract.
release requests for medical reasons.

Doris Charles, student health service
director, said releases are granted-for
both physical and emotional dif-
ficulties .
Students seeking to break their

"ISRAEL-P .L.O."

Chief Magistrate, Jerusalem; Israel
ThlJrsday (Nov. 13) 12:30 P.M.,,;,,

Room 414 T.U.C. '

.Give Casio the old
'': college trJr .

Casio Electronic Calculators, Consumer Products Division, Executive Offices:
, " ",Suite 4011, One World Trade Center, New York, New York 10048.

NE~ YORK (212) 775·1500 CHICAGO (312) 885,1800 LOS ANGELES (213) 923-4564 ATLANTA (404) 434·5451



Collective bargaining
Exhausted barqalners, marathon sessions

, ' ,

, , Page 3

Warren Bennis ' '

, '

faculty has been angered over Ad-
ministration' Bargaining Team
replies to AAUp contentions about
loss of purchasing power and the low
ranking of UC faculty salaries in
comparison to, faculty salaries at
oather 0niversities.
Faculty members felt the replies in

Administration's assertions, that the,
UC faculty has not lost as much
purchasing power or ranks as low in
salaries in comparison to other un-
iversities indicated the Administra-
tion is unresponsive to faculty needs,
the two, faculty organization heads
said. ,
DC 'President Warren Bennis'

agreed the replies didn't help the ten-
, sion and animosity between the Ad-
ministration and faculty after the
first Administration offer. He said
he has asked the Administration
Bargaining Team not to sent out any,
more responses to AAUP newsletters
because they "kind of stir up the pot,"
Bennis also agreed the "low point"

in the Administration-faculty
relationship in the last year was 'the
faculty response, to the first Ad-
ministration contract offer. '
There was "a great deal ef

criticism" hostility and negative
responses" from the faculty due to
what they saw as Administration
"delays and an offer that wasn't tru-'
Iy responsive, 'Bennis' said.
He also agreed the relations

between the two factions has im-
proved a little because of the new Ad-
ministration offer He said there is "a
sense that things are certainly better
than before."

,Exam schedule

,,8:00 or 8:30
9:00 or 9:30
10:00 or 10:30 & Irregular
11:00,11:30, or 12:00
2:00 or 2:30
3:00, 3:30, 4:00, or 4:30

Wednesday A.M. & Irregular
P.M. & Irregular, '

Thursday and Irregular

Will have their examination on:

Monday, December 8,8:00-10:00
Tuesday"December 9,8:00-10:00
Wednesday, December 10;'8:00-10:00
Thursday December 11, 8:00-:10:00
Friday, December 12, 8:00-10:00
Monday, December 8, 1:30-3:30
Tuesday, December 9, 1:30-3:30
Wednesday, December 10, 4:00-6:00
Thursday, December 11, 4:00-6:00
Wednesday, December 10;10:30-12:30

Monday, December 8, 4:00-6:00
Wednesday, December 10, 1:30-3:30'
Thursday, December 11,10:30-12:30 ,"
Thursday, December 11, 1:30-3:30 i' ,,1'
, Friday, December 12, 10:30-12:30' 'f /'
Tuesday, December 9,4:00-6:00 ;' :'
Tuesday, December 9, 10:30-12:30' p,
Monday, December 8,10:30-12:30 .,

Friday, Dec~mber 12, 4:oO-fJ:oi/f /'

"{

Classes which have their
first class meetlnq on:

f"

, .

,Smoke-filled rooms, exhausted
bargaining team members marathon. .. '. 'negonauon sessions-i-these images
'often come to mind when collective
bargaining is mentioned.'
It hasn't come to all that here at

UC, where the American Association
of University Professors '(AAUP)
narrowly won the right to negotiate a
binding contract with the administra-
tion on behalf of .the faculty in an
all-faculty election a year ago Friday.
The vote was close, 676 to 583

with 90 percent of -the 1480 facult;
members eligible to participate in the
eledtion voting. Administrators and
facufty expressed concern that collec-
tive bargaining WQuid pit the two
groups against each other in an '
adversary relationship, hindering
cooperation between them and per-
manently altering the face of the Uni-
versity.
Part of those predicitons have

come true; the Administration and,
the faculty are indeed in an adversary"
relationship, their respective .
negotiating teams meeting twice, a
week to hammer out their differences'
over what wages, benefits and work-
ing conditions the faculty should
receive.

<~t
./

Friday ,and Irregular' Friday, December 12, 4:0o-&iOO/
, !', ~ '1 ,

Saturday, December13 ."

But many faculty members'
feelings about that adversary
relationship have changed, according
to faculty representatives. '
, In a;n interview, before the Ad-
>miriistration Bargaining Team sub-
mitted their second, contract'
proposal Oct. 31, AAUP chapter
President James Hall said the
sizeable group of faculty 'against
, collective bargaining "have been so

i
j.\:

Special Notes: ,: , /'
1.We ask for your c?mplete coopera~ion by adhering strictly to;tpis s.lhedule for
all course examinations. The Committee on Calendar and Exafni!\ations is the
only body authorized to consider special requests for examir:uiti'ons:'Unanimous
student approval, faculty convenience, etc., do not iustify,,"exc~ptions to the
schedul~.... 3" 1"· '
2. Examinations Will be .held In the regular classrooms un,,!e~'so.therwise notified.

,I' ./.

Dorm study conti,nued from p.1

To improve houseke~ping quality, • developing a', stronger com-
the report recommended that .rnunications system among residents,
residents not be offered a choire hall staff, and parents; ,
between a reduction of cleaning ser- ., developing a totally new
vices and increased costs, and that ' procedure for discipline within the
outside groups using UC dormitories halls. "
cover the cost of additional The committee began its dormitory'
maintenance and cleanup. study last March, and submitted a.;
Additional key recommendations final report Oct. 27. " , '

include: ' A source close to the study said,
• expanding the student develop- however, an initial report submitted

m~nt pr?gl.'am to provide.additional . in early fall "was so poorly compiled"
orientation, peer .counseling, career "
planning, and personal-adjustment
counseling; .
• rewriting of hall contracts, so

students clearly understand, their
legal rights and obligations;

The-B\lqget Beet Platter~..
Hey! Tf?Qt looks good! MQY 1...
That's the trouble! When your dinner partner sees this one,
they'll want to stear some. Don't let them. It "eats" as good
as it looks! That big ground beef pattie is grilled to order
and topped with crisp, golden onion rings. Then we add a

chill,ed wedge of lettuce with a thick slice of perfect tomato
and your choice of dressing. French fries, of course. What

delicious value at just $1.30

"~~BIGBOY. ResJaurants

,NEAR THE 'UNIVERSITY
2910 YINE ST.,' 281·4404

Open 7 a.m~Weekdays • 8 a,.m. ,Sun.
. Open fll. 1 a.m. '00 Weekdays

2 e.m, Fri. & 2:30 e.m, Saf.,'



Today is Veterans Day, but formostof'us mination for more than three excused. and
veterans today is just another day of hard thre~ unexcused absences. Soine of the peo-
times. While the rich and their government pie 10 the program work long hours, or are
make fancy speeches about us; Y{e~''fl,1e" medically disabled, and can't always make it
veterans, remember all the broken promises to class. " ' '
about jobs, training arid benefits. When they In many classes there were no books for So Veterans Day is agood.day to get the
wanted people to go off'to Vietnam and fight weeks- and some, people still d~n't have word out that we can't live ondieirspeeches
their,war, they were .glad to see us; but now ' books. Vets in the program are generally, and unfulfilled promises. They tell USthat
that we've come back looking for-the chance treated. like ten year olds, with the Veterans \ 'the economy is in a crisis and theni's infla-
for a decent life, they have pulledup the Affairs Office on campus' receiving our' tion, but we know this' because we're the
welcome mat, locked the door and told us ~hecks and giving them to us.even though it, ones trying to pay the grocery bills. They
they're sorry but thehouse ..is falling.down, IS our money. The Veterans Affairs Office told us this when they cut the Veterans
Therearenojobsforanybo~yandthevets' decided for us that.veventhough o~r$50 Clearing House that used to be in the

, We cast our vote with Brian Hue, rate of unemployment is way above average. goes to the University, we don't want I.D. YMCA on campus until .several weeks ago,

d
bodv vi ' So we come to school and try to live on late car~~,. and so we, can't use any of the and-they tell us that they have "to collect '

That $50 general fee Center Board so ,stu ent . ody VICe president.who said,, '''acl11tles f ' the Iibrarv fo u oennv.and b k' ,',' , d1\ . and inadequate GI Billchecks.Forexample, 1" "--: rom e iorary to the game every penny, an cut ac: ,on programs an
unjudiciously dragged out ofthecloset is ,"Any additional four dollar increase in almost lOper cent of UC students are vets. room.: ,' 'benefits. They tellus that when they collect
a particularly painful thorn in the side, 'the general fee will pass onlyovermy We should be able to come to school 'and Vets in theUpwardBo!1ndProgram;join-their $50,fee for Upward Bound, and then
for many studnets. dead body." concentrate on getting an education but ed by'members of Vietnam Veterans Against they tell us they may niise':the fee even

'v _, what we get instead is red tape and the run- ,the War and the Revolutionary Student higher; But weare n't going to let them climb
Th~ general fee issue bubbled to the ,The additional money that covered around when our VA checks are-late and the hBrigade, started tal~ing', about how the, out of theqrisis' on .our bac.k~i~Vets are hav-

surface last year when the Ohio Board of the' $900,000 athletic department University says, "If you don't pay by acer- " arrassmentsurround1Ogtheprogramcould ingtofightfor anykind.of'benefits: loans are
.. "deficit" must have come from tain date yo,u are out the door." , 'be fought. Seventy people in the night ". being refused, disability pensions are being

~ Regents reported the UC athletic' '; . d " '. '1' h d, , somewh ere and if,' as we suspect, all '. The harrassment which faces veterans in program signe a pennon, peop em t e ay cut arbitrarily and you could diewaitingfor
department had chalked up the largest '. . the Upward Bound Program is agoodex-' program held some meetings, vets began to -treatment in VA hospitals ..
deficit ($900;000)" of. all' the state- general' fee funds had already been ample ofthe problems we face. The Veterans' speak out and we began to see some action.
'supported universities in .Ohio. allocated" ~~e only other source left was Upward Bound Program was no giftbuta The director ofthe Upward Bound Program UC vets.Iike vets all acrossthe country; are

stude~t tuition money. .result of the struggle waged by vets to collect suddenly:showe4}lR totr:y to e,xplaint~e.$50, organizing. We've had enough' of the
· Students responded to" the not-so- '. " .' " \<~\ ... ,.'. '.. .' . cr, (';>,on their benefits, It is supposed to provi4e.:us,,;l f¢~:~pd no bq'Qlfs::,:He'\¥a,sJQfcetftosay that harrllssment; misfreattrl:ertt 'and-cutbacks.
surp~~sjng news with a surprising The U:V1yet~ltyAdministration must=,''"~~witll.the, academic skills to take our GEDh~ \Vasn't gOlrig{to' tetrIi'idate':people' Whd '> Oifv'etef'ati~jj~y"r[inalhe¥esf i)rthe year we

, ..oufl;>tfrsf. .Many" groups(induding'. s~op sndtch~g. money fromvstudents, . (hiih school equivalency test) and get ready didn't have the1"ee.·O~::Wlio:naam6tethan'sixwon~tbeo,ut paradt~g~~ith,thepoliticfans
Student Government and' The' hke bandits in,the .night.without telling for college. Originally free, this program absences. And the office suddenly had a lot .andbureaucrats, We'iib~ organizing, u-
News Record, demanded the UCs.tudents how it",spendsthe spoils. Until now costs vets $50.00, andifitisn'tpaidbya of checks right at the beginning of the month niting and fighting back. We're calling on all
.Administration begin accounting for that happens, they nhould find other certain date, we can be kicked out. . .~thewaytheyaresupposedto.:rhedirector ,yetsfojoin'withus.Youcanlindouthowby

I f d V h ' h h . even brought the c.hecksright tothe evening; phoning 961 '6585
genera . ee an student tuition victims to finance their-vbuilding ,ets are t reatened ;Vlt sue termination . l' • . ,. .- " ..., '
expenditures, . programs. ' even thoug,h they can t ,p,aythe fee because c al~' we see it, nobody ~hoUldbe te~inated

·.they haven t received their VA checks- and .'
.'\, . the program administrators know this is the' because 'they can't pay ;pr because of

" case. ~there are also constant threats of ter- absences - in the Upward Bound Program .•

· , .
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\\'.General fee increase
\,. > ,- "

'\ -\

i~·no option at all
\ ,".,

.,~

\'
We ~h:sught we had se~n it,all; but it

. took a,m~mber of the Unrversity Center
~oar~to \emind us that ludicrous ac-
nons 10 the'\past do not preclude future
idiocy. from '&pvernance groups.

. '\\ .

Roy Palasek~~enterBoard member,
proba·blywith\Jhe best intentions,
recommended la~t':week that University
officials increase the $50 general fee by
four dollars tofin~tl~e the long-range
TUe renovationplahs,

\"\

The University has ~readY 'allocated
$675,000 to finance the fi;f§tphase of the .
re novati on. One Center B~ard member
estimated the Iong-range .TUC
renovations plans will' cost close to $1.5
million. \,. .

Until then the University had never
separated general fee money from
student tuition funds, administrators.
said, It had simply tossed all fee money
into the same cauldron-s-the general
fund. . .

. Although we find it hard to believe
. that budgetary wizards, who
scrupulously account for-every penny
spent by DC,do not feel it necessary to
determine whether student activities
receive theirfunds only from the general
fee (and not from tuition money),
University' offidalshave still riot
separated these two sources of revenue.

". Until the University explicitly reveals
. how every dime; nickel, and penny of the .:
$50 generalfee is used, we will not
condone any general fee increase, for
whatever' purpose.

We might expect a vicepr~~ident to
suggest tapping students for additonal
coin, but that a fellow student would sug-
. 'gest such an odious planflabbergasts
us. ",

\'~.•., "Center Board's "general fee increase,
. option" isnot an option at all. .Somebody forgot to tell Center Boat-d

whose banner they are carrying.. -,

.Letters
1 .' .• ' . '.",

. ('
. "inte~tion to RAT that wrong t;~day.So' that
, you might better bebetter infclttned of our '"
, activities, I have listed some ,ot>ihe .major
'.,.concerns of the UC Civil Rats ~ovement
, below: "'\~

• We demand that an Equal RatsXirte~d;:'
ment be passed to insure thatthere win be no
discrimination on the basis of race, religion,

'. sex, creed, or species..

'. "WedemandthatCongress pass aVoting
Rats Act to insure equal representation of
Rats at the polls. Didyou know that there is!
not a single Rat on the Cincink ATi council?
• We demand' that the University

New movement
..To' the Editor:

Fellow students of the University of-Cin-
cinRATi: as thenewly-discovered minority
group on campus, I feel that i!is necessary to
bring'to your attention some pertinent infor-
mation regardingtheLlC CivilRats Move-
ment. For yeara.-we have been active on

-.campus, but due to our quiet and inoffensive
manner, not much concerning our activities
has been brought to your attention. It is my

, ..
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,..

for the Record Bob Moore
. ;

or anywhere in the Univer'sity,We gave
years of our lives to the military and now we
are here for an ed~cation -:-:-)~d\ye are go-
ing to get it. " ": .;'u"

I ; .": ~,~ _c. ',& .;:,

Bob Moo,re:for Vletna~Veterari~Against the ..'
Warand Veterans On Campus, TC' gra~uate stu-
.dent. 7'7

..··Letters';~...••..••. .Letters
recognize the United-Rat Association as an '
official University' group. This association
would then be able to promote the contribu-
tion of Rats to world history and culture. ' '
Such occasions as National Bubonic Plague: ,
Day could be celebrated. .... ..
'. • We demand that. the director of the
Physical Plant befired because his policy of
wholesale extermination of Rats 'through
the use of pesticides is a violation ofciurJ~.ats
. to life, liberty, and the pursuit of b:~,BP-!rt~s~..

• Finally, . we demand tha(:Rats"Be'
represented on all University governing
bodies. We feel that we can be of extreme
value to theU niversity inadministnltive ro-

, (airs. After all, who knows more abouta.Rat
"Race than US Rats?
'';',

... ../

quarter when' no re'servation' times ar. '., think, if these mistakes could nbi have been
accepted. To be interrupted in the middle of foreseen by his calculator. I guess not. Do I
a game is extremely frustrating and could be care about these mistakes? Not.really,
avoided. For instance, on Oct. 7 and 9; the' , '. But what about the"ly'~thar~houldhave
tennis team and girls' tennis class in- gone on the word "Second" iii} the next .
terruptednine games; that is ALL nine . paragraph, and the word "is'? tnat was.con-
courts. ., . '. ...',.' ' '.', "". __spicuously missing between"oii;~knd"also"
. If theU niversityhas'avalid excusefor this in the third paragraph fo.llowiPk the next

, neglect, we would be more than happy to 'paragraph,that I mentioned be'€ore?Huh?
hear it. If not, however, we challenge the Un- . You know, like I said, this i§;~rivial. .
.iversity to correct this problem. . S() one wonders if there might be asub-

.. '. . 'Bin Talmage,' liminal reason for a,lrthisinvettlve.Nbw I
Tom' Jones maynot be Billy Buckley when Iwrite, but I

know what a' good concert is; and,Wakeman
sucked: ", " ,.... '. ..":'
'.. ~J~th~tstd~adforour4isgUstedreader,
if hIStaste was Insulted, so whatrWhatsoI
care? What does anyone care? You know?'
Look, 1can't help what they.'do to may

stufe when they stick it in, hear? Of all the
writers ofthe NewsRecord, I've had. more
paragraphs messed up to fit into the enter-
tainment page.rmore mis-pellings, (see my
review of Hawkwind from last May)than
anybody. What can this poor i/uthqr do?
Oh, the slings and arrows!

Cheap shot
\\" To the Editor:'
'i'~. Brian the Rat '
\~),\pirector of UC'CivilRats Commission W~H,itwasaclosecallbyfar.'V"at? Andl
'\ '. '.can see that BrentEresman has put away his

L.W., CCS semor .: '.' batfery-powered,.calculator-turned' phaser
gun, Clipping it to his belt. A cheap shot, yes
or-no?
In the last issue of this paper, the one

before this one was printed. I was criticized .
most unfairly, this was so wrong. Now I will
answer this letter of the editor, no, I mean
the letter to the editor, entitled, "poor gram-
mar." .
Firstly, this disgusted reader was upset

and irate about the name of the group "Gen-
tle Giant.t'.Lhave all their alburris.and I bet
you do to, and I should know the band's
" name isn't "Gently Giant." .

Lthink, arid I wonder for sure; if not the
fault belongs to . our printers. They make
mistakes all the time, and its inconceivable
to me and to the rest of us if they have ever
heard of any band other that "Brakeman
Turner Overdrive."
As the esteemed and lauded inventor of

the transistor, Dr, Shockley, (hmmm,is he a
.doctor of engineering bY any chance''), Says,'
"Mistakes, breed mistakes." 'I think you've
heard of his recent lectures on racial
theories. But he's pretty smart, and probably
an engineer too: He .may even know
something about the english language, just
like our disgusted reader. .' . "
.. .Now it would be trivial to point out his
~istakes, such as the omission ofa coma
after "I read" and "disglist,", One'wonders.I

,. . . '.. . '.' . ,. :

More termis
, ',,.

.' .: " Ian Space'
• NR entertainment writer

"\\
, To the Editor:' . '. ' ....•'

ThePllri\ps: of this letter is to protesta
frequently fe'lt/but seldom dealt with neglect
:~Ythe Uriiv'rr's,~~Y.The neglectcenters around
the facilities p);pvided by the' University for
the fast-growirigsportof tennis.
First, it is an\easily~i'ecognized, fact that

pine" tennis coii'rts are not a sufficient
number for a university with an enrollrllent
of 35,000, To ~hi~,point we prop~s~ad{
ditional courts.i.with the area directly in
front of the Armory Fieldhouse as. one.
prospective location. ,i "

Secondly, the way in which thefacilities
are 'dominated for academic and athfetic
purposes is extremely unfair to students not "
on the tennis team(s) and not enrolled ..in a
tennis class. We are not suggesting that the
facilities not be used, but:..that the times be
posted When they are in use for the above.
purposes. ,..... .
With classes to attend andstudiesreoom-'

plete, an afternoon of tennis is a-delii;ately' ,
planned event to many. especially during ~alr

.Letters policy.'
Letters should' be' addressedJ'Tu the

·Editor" lind brought to The New~Record
office in 227 tue. ,. .'
The NewsRecord' reserves. the 'right to

edit letters for length, grammarand style
·and' to limit frequent writers a~iftopic;s.
· The' NewsRecord enc;ourag~s com-
ments on news coverage, editori~i policy
and campus and.non-campus atIit.rs. Best
read .letters are short (200 words) .and to

, the point. ' . .. '
· All letters must betyped (preferably on
.a 60 character line), double. spaced and /
signed. Letters should also include the ad-
dress and telephone number of the writer
to permit verification before publication.
Published letters do not necessiuily ex-

press the opinion of The NewsRecord or
the University. "



Perspective
chaotic strikes. Teachers, police; fireJDen,
transit workers, garbage collectors, etc: all

This,' represents. what The NewsRecord have set new records in pay scales. Garbage ,
'hopes will be a long series a/topical columns " .collection, for instance is .so expensive that' "
authored by many of The University's top ,private trucking contractors, paying
notch !acultyinembers. 'Although we had Teamsters Union wages have submitted bids'
originally planned to also have an argument, to collect' garbage at one-third what it now' '
'in support'of federal. aid to New York City, , costs the city. /. ' /; ,
The NewsRecord was, unable, to,' locate ,
anyone' willing to support that view.

.:-,

'We have all heard how extravagent New,
York's leaders have been' with the City's
money. For years current expenditures in
excess of income have been financed by
borrowing, 'first with bonds and more
recently with short-term notes which need
·constant refinancing. Now over $3 billion
must be borrowed quickly for refinancing
interest, and current deficits, or the city will
'be bankrupt. Yet' the leaders blame' the
banks and other lenders lor expecting to be ,
, repaid;·Fo,r years tricky accounting (which
would have-sent corporation officers to jail).
·has been used to avoid a .showdown, The
,:record is: not one to inspire confidence in
·iio~ 'New York's officials would behave with
a U.S. credit card intheir hands. ,

" ;,,The problem has been' that' the leaders
"have been unable to make decisions to avoid
financial failure. In spite of their claims, the
ratio of population on relief isn't as high as
, in several other large' cities, but the relief
'payments (partly paid by the city) have set
,national records. The transit system has bad
huge deficits for years and no one tried to
prevent-them,
,",:,'t~l~rge~t drain .has been caused by un- .
'fohs 6fcit:yworkers encouraged to boldness
byia:~k ,'of'resistance to their threats of

tative -of'a cross section, of the' University, .
population, ",

, '

that the smoking policyshouldbe strictly en-
forced. ,.
'Next time the NR decides to publish stu- ,

, . dent opinions,' get a cross section so that
people will not be ableto say that according
to The News Record most people don't mind
smokingirithe classrooms.:

save the Big Apple
:. '.

..., ',', Cross~section

',"

I."'.. COL.UMBIA

DAVEMASON
, SPLITCOCONUT

'including: .

.She's·~~~;~,e~~~v:~sLoseit
Give!'1e A Reason Why/Long lost Friend.

Bruce Springsteen
Born ToRun
. including: '
N!ght/Jungl~I"nd '

Backstreets/Thunder Road/She's The One

TV
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1heNewsRecORI Murmur of the Heart

ENTERTAINMENT
, ~ "' .

. . '. ~. .

'"The'film·" that. rates a renclezv.ous. ".". " -.:. , .

;

Of course, I could hav~ grabbed
people's attention by saying that, in

, I Murmur of the Heart, the fifteen year
Actually, the latter sort are not; old hero makes it with his attractive

critics at all, since film criticism is mother one hot summer night at a
beholden to what's new rather than swanky hotel. , .Wow! Imagine 3 x 5
what's good, and no place for fools ads in the NewsRecordwithcaptions
addicted to "positive" adjectives. like "Hot Lust Between Mother and

~ . Son", "'French Oedipus," etc. TheSo, in order to get away with say-, ' . theater would've, been packed with,
ing nothing but good things,' a' non- students!. •..No-thanks: That would
critic, must latch onto 'something have been alousy reason to seeMur-
nobody else wants to bother with'mur of the Heart. What about the

Music '76, Cincinnati's Contemporary Musi,c Series, opens its season with And around UC, that something is subtlety? The splendid little touches?
The Blackearht Percussison Group at 8:30 p.~. Tuesday, November 18, in Cor- foreign. film. The' exquisite direction? '
belt Auditorium. There Js no admission charge. , .' Perhaps it would have been So it's not a porno film? Indeed,
, The ensemble, recog'nized aSQneof the nation's foremost exponents of con-. simpler to have started off just saying no. It's an exceptionally tasteful film I' ' h li 1 h .h M ,r hIT' but ISsue tt e touc es -'- not just ,,temporary percussion music, is dedicated to experimental music and the in- t at urmur OJ t e ueart 18super. abou t a restless, sensitive' child of the "
:termedla of percussion 'vith electronics, visual elements and ,theater as a tool But, of course, that would have made .concerning politics, but all manner of
.for communicative expression., ,this article even more suspect. , Fp~;~f~:~urgeoisie growing up in the Ironically, both films climax with a .quirky behavior and social interreac-
: :!\IIembers of the-trio: Garry Kvistad, David Johnson and Allen OUe, (pictured After all, who around DC f)'ever ' boy's "rite of passage" involving his tion - which make Murmur of the
here), are artists-in-residence at Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Illinois; saw any catchy ads for it in the Laurent is stuck in a Catholic, . mother; but whereas Laurent .dis- Heart so outstanding.
When notteachlng,theytourextensi"elythroughouttheU~itedStatesandEu- papers, 2) ever heard of any of the ac- 'school and the home of a dour covers one' kind of love in bed with, M t f th fil ' . h . d
rope 3) h d h . fri d 'b . ' ' , his mother, the student in Amarcord os ,0 elm s c arm an
Th'is is the seventh year of Cincinnati's Contemporary MusicSeries based at tors, ear t eir nen s rave a out doctor-father, coming of age with 'discovers .the loss of quite another power ,he beyond the rang~ o~verba,l,

CCM ' it, 4) would want to drive all the way only two smart-alec older brothers to dissection d t be th
h hi th b t d ," b ,an mus seen 10 err, I . f H' 1 t'- w en ISmo er, ea en own ya ich f h bearn rom. IS sa va Ion comes, h d lif t th' h th dies.v : nc array 0 sots to e fully ap-

strangely enough, in the -form of a a~ 1t~a e hear h' res, h' preciated. As with any fine film, the
heart murmur which causes him to be L s b os~ ~,o k ave ;;en' ~s wayan actor's lips arecurled or his
packed off toa swanky spa with his dflCotm eL, ~clMenllnqw" Ul!tYflulrlseyes glint says more than the dialogue

th ., It I' h irec or, oms a e, ISa po 1lea y. d h . f -,'mo er, a VIvacIOUS a Ian w ose t ti t h " It'" hi tori can.san t e narrative requently ad-.', I iaffai t, ••d k ibtth acu e ar IS w 0, sa, s ' s sones vances th h '1ongoing ove anr.nad.' ept t em with intriguing politicalphenomena, roug si ent passages
apart before his illness;. Thev mid Fifti F ' hi h where, very SImply, no words are
Laurent learns the fine art of flir- e rm ~ lIes, rance. 10, w ~c needed.

ting with the girls at the hotel, Laurent' IS growing up IS -rife WIth
watches his mother's affair go up in' controversy over the plague called Suffice to say that Murmur of the
smoke, and gets to know her in more "Indochina" (which was to strike Heart is the work of a very talented

b America less then ten years later un- 'filmmaker, and definitely' rates aand more subtle w,'ays as they eoome der.the name "Vietnam"). rendevous with your ears and eyes,
, At .one point, as: a group of' whenever, the chance may come-
decorated veterans march past' a again.

confid'anfes, rather than mother-son.
'Back at the hotel after a delirious
Bastille Day bash, involving much
dancing and wine, it just happens,
and theyvow,afterWards to share it as
their once-upon-a-time secret,
something unique that just came and
went in their lives.
Murmur of the Heart bears more

than a few close resemblances to
Fellini's Amarcord. and evokes that Later, a smug adolescent at the.spa
same sense of adolescence-on-the- complains that the politicians are
brink-of-manhood, Each features a' selling Indochina down the river, and
Catholic priest determined to make that the soldiers' deaths will now

r young men confess to "abusing" have been in vain. When Laurent
themselves, a futile rear-guard action 'replies crisply, that, since they're
at best; likewise, the grand hotel of already dead, it's better to stop' now,
Amarcord, a verita ble shrine of adult his acquaintance informs him that
sophistication .to .which the students France would have won with help of
are attracted like flies finds -a com- the US Air Force. Interesting details
posite parallel in Mur~ur'sjazz bar- ,to have lying a~ound in a. kind of

,bordello and spa hotel, which' French Catcher In the Rye, no?
facillitate Laurent's quest for sexual
knowledge.

cluster of liberals chanting "Out in
Indochina!", one of the soldiers
strikes a protester. (A very interesting
contrast is the last scene of Hearts
and' Minds, where the opposite
happens in US twenty years later;
civilians marching in a pro-war rally
attack a group of protesters including
a veteran in uniform.),

NOVEMBERFEST

Friday, November' ,14 .
6:00 P.M.-Midnight

Mr. Jim's Steakhouse T.U.C.

German Food, Beer, Band



Poetry eontest,

Eat ,:yourheartout
The Great Hall became Warhol (W~r:Hall)Jast Friday night with that

classic of bad taste, "Frankenstein." Indeed, the bad taste was attested to by
one lout who belched continuously during the course (coarse) of the movie,
accompanied by chorus of similar peristaltic complaints from others in the
audience. " ,', ',','
'Other than' scars being being licked by vampish "scientists'<and actors
being disembowelled between the dry heaves of theappreciative audience,
the filmwas chock-full (shock-full) of gentle pastoral scenes, featuring
blushing shepherds being seduced by rouged whores or being decapitated
with tin shears from behind bushes. This film is romance at the gut level: .:

Said Mark Jordan of the film.r''This movie did and will keep me in
stile hes for quite'csome~time-;-eh",t-he-s,lings-'a'nd-:-atFews'ef~t,his~m ovie!"

Ian Space, who recently spent a week at Woodward HighSchool to im-
prove his grammar.so thatcertain engineering students won't get disgusted
with his NR articles in the future, commented onthe flick, "If you have a
girl friend in stitches, this movie will show you new ways of havingfunwith
her. See it.. Assoon as can." , '.
Withthe current meat prices," quipped Jorge Chaumont, "Warhol cer-,

tainlybeats inflation, and you're insured of getting a 'high.supply of iron,' if
.youseethis film. ,.' ", "

"Warhol is essentially saying, 'Eat your heart out.' This movie is
Warhol's answer to Portnoy's, Complaint," concluded Chaumont.'
Supposedly, "Frankenstein'; has proven to be more thanjusta surrogate

for students away from home. The movie has been used as a nausea test-for
pre-medstudents prior to autopsy dissections. In Arizona and Wyoming;
'~Frankenstein" has had a soothing effect on condors and vultures in cap':'
tivityatvarious carrion aviaries; much the same as the narcotic anesthesia '
television has provided for our youth; Though the film is not altogether
'wholesome, it is a first step toward showing UC zombies how to touch. ,

, ..•...Michael Kiefel
EntertaininelitEditor .

qCMstudent appointed
to recreetion position,

"

Anthony J. Procaccino hasrecent- In this position he is responsible
ly. been appointed as an Assistant for ,Art Centers and Art Speciality
Supervisor of Recreation in the Per •. Programs to includejnobile units
.forming andCreative Arts Division and .servesas.the.resource person for
of the Cincinnati Recreation Com-city-wide arts activities. ' ,
mission. , -In addition.he is currently an Ad-

junct Instructor in Art Education
and Health, Physical Education and
Recreation at UC, .
Procaccino is, currently Chairman

of the Creative and Performing Arts
section of.the Ohio Parkand Recrea-
tion Association andholds an active
mem b ership in the National
'Recreational and Park Association,
the Puppet Gulld .of .America, the
Council for Exceptional Children, :
the National ArtEducators Associa-
tion and the Da Vinci: University
Club.

Tony Procaccino

A representative of the •

. VANDERBILIUNIVERSITY

GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF MANAGEMENT'
will be on campus

Tues. Morning

Nov. IS
to interview interested students.

Contact the Placement Office.

"ACCO,UNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS
LET US HELP YOU TO
. BECOME A CPA

~~~~[g~
CPA'

REVIEW
AKRON, ,
CINCINNATI
CLEVELAND
COlUMBUS'
DAYTON

216434-1171
513651c4487
216 696-0969
614224-3290
513 426-5087

COURSES BEGIN MAY 26 & N~V. 24

/.

PART(Y)TI ME.. >JOBS
LARGERCROWDS'CAUSE N.EED

FOR MORE HELP ,,'

YO,UR, £NGA~~M£NT

WILL"

START

HAPPILYH£R£

,DU·G··
~fJJJeJ.e,u,

Four Blocks North
of Galbrith

8439 Vine 821·3706

The symboL of vaLueand trust
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Zukerman & .Harrell highlight season

Pinchas Zukerman Lynn Harrell

'.
CCM announces one of its most son Recital Hall, he will take partin a

significant concerts this season, panel discussion with Harrell and
presenting Pinchas Zukerman, Lukas Foss, CCM's eminent
violinist.and Lynn Harrell, cellist at composer-in-residence. The publicis .
8:30p.m.iThursday, Novemberzn, invited. .
. in CorbettAuditorium. ' The career of the 3 I-year old

The two internationally-noted ar- cellist,Lynn Harrell; is already a
tists will perform. Brahms' Double success story usually won by far older
Concerto with the' CCM' Philhar- musicians. He has appearedas soloist
monia Orchestra, conducted by' with all of .the country's major
Robert Badin. Also on the program orchestrasand will do repeats with

'are Mendelssohn's overture "The the Los Angeles Symphony in
'Hebrides" and Debussy's ,"La Mer.'"

This special performance "is a
.benefit for the CCM Concert Bureau,
, an organizatien.designed to assist'
talented, young-students' in' starting' ,
their professional career's. Tickets are
available-at the Community Ticket
Office and the TUe ticket office.
Zukerman, . ,one of the great

violinists of our century, will also
give a master class at the CCMMon-
day, November 17 at 8:30 p.m. in
Corbett Auditorium. On Thursday,
-Novemberzu at 12;30 p.m. in Wat-

December, the New York Philhar_donBymphony earlier this year. Last
monic in February 'and the Chicago January 'he was named thesfirst.
Symphony in April. winner of the $5000 Avery Fisher
He made his debut with the Lon- Award by New York's Lincoln

Center.

Thousands of Topics .
$end for your up-to-date, 160~
page, mail order Catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and
handling.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVI;., #206

LOS Al\IGELES.cALlF~9()025
(213) 477,8474 .

Our research papers are sold for
research purposes Only.

;",,'FOR
'YOURYEARBOOK
·PO'RTRAIT
AT ROOM427 - T,U,C.

OR'BY CALLING 475-5064

SPONSORE~, ;~,y\AP·AI.UMNI'·AS~O.C.
. ,r.:, ._, .•..;_ ',' <

,Bringyour feet in fora test grin
at The Natura" $hoeStore.

You don't need to buy The
,Nature Shoe to find out how pleas-
antly sensational it feels. All you
have to dais to try one on.One test-
fitting almost always leads directly
toa grin.
, 'The reasonis thatThe Nature
Shoe.is not built like ordinary shoes.
Instead, it's a carefully designed
form foryour feet which takes into
consideration the way your foot is
shaped and the wayyou were meant

, towalk in the first place,
You (foot has an arch, soThe Nature Shoe hasan arch,

Your foot has a heel, so The Nature Shoe makes room for yOur heel, And the heel is
lower than the toe because.tbat ishowyour weight is most naturally distributed, '

The Nature Shoe has a variety of ways of.lighting up your face, because it comes in lots
'of different styles trom sandals to shoes. to boats. All,madewith the highest quality materials
and workmanship for long-lasting wear, " .'

So bring your feet in for a test grin, Most people who do walk out wearing it.

The™
,Nature
Shoe by GlenQUALIFICATIONS:

- ,

1)l.OV'ETOpARTY ! !

The shoe you wear
.~Jnyourface. '

THE NATURAL SHOE sTORE ,
2610 Vine street: . ,
(Across from Th~ Cupb,oard)
281-6464 ' , '.

<r·o

'.-:.,'''' .-.. ,

d.l ,-. .J. s
bartenders
waiters

I
.I I
III ' ", 'I: CLEARANCE i SALE r

1 The Natural Shoe Store mustmake room rI " "',' " ',', 'II for new stock.' Some' sty_les'\as low as,,:.,:
l.$l5.00. "., " :
L.~....__...:'~ -,-__~~... ...._.... ..:._....'_-__-- .....J ·;·751-0641

, ' ,

\
/ "i

~I
·1
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Today "Feelin Good," a history of b
entertainment in America, wili

A slide, show, presentation of presented at 8 p.m, today in En'
presidential candidate, Fred Har'ris' Auditorium. Tickets are on sal
campaign will be given at I p.m. to- the DC boxofficein TUC or wil ,
day in 205 Mcm followed byan sold at Emery the night of the sh
organizational meeting of UC's com-: Tickets are $3.
mittee for Harrisat 1:30 p.m.

James West, district organizer
UC's first Prune Pageant will be the' Communist Party, U.S.A., '

held in the' Great Hall at 8 p.m. to be speaking at 7:30 p.m. in the Los .
choose the Duke, and Duchess of tiville Room. The subject of
prunes for UC for'1975. Admission is presentation will be "U.S.-So'
free. Applicants interested in the cOQ- relations and Detente." The pres'
test-should contact Tom Baggs in tation is part of International We
'room 330 TUC or call 6006.
Qualifications: Prunely appearance, Caducea, the Pre-Med organ
poise and grace, a speech ~ Prunes tion, is presenting a program
and America. ' "How to Finance.Medical School

7 p.m. in 40iA TUC. '
The Cincinnati Chapter ofthe Eu-

thanasia Educational Council will ThurSday
present the film, "Whose Life is it Judge Israel Weiner,ch

magistrate of Jerusalem, Israel ,
lecture on "Israel and the P .L.O:, ,
12:30 p.m. Thursday in 414 rt '
The lecture is free and open to, I
public.

A' b'" 'f ."', ',' ' .The Bridgep~rt, ad~iIiistt~tion is
num er 0 students across th ,.illlkly worried about t:hesuit. ,"Ifwe

country have sued their schools for '
breach of 'contract." Claiming that ~~:d~~~~' ~}~ir~i~ a~;;~id~~~r~~r
their college catalogue constitutes a ' ,
valid contract, between student and "ev~ry university in the country will

" ' "be In trouble.:":,' . .' 'university; the,studen~s have charged,
that the description in the catalogue
was a far cry from what they found in
the classroom. Among the cases pen-
ding are the following: , '

A business education. 'major has
sued the University of Bridgeport in
Connecticut for $400, claiming that ' , '
she learned "absolutely nothing" in 11' <rhe student, Herman I. Schaller,
course she took a year ago. "I've had, " took an early retirement from his 30-
bad courses before," said Illene . yellergovernment job topursuea doc-
Ianiello, ~~butthis was ridiculous. The,.'toral ,program in "research,' and

The issue of whether the contents
of a school's catalogue have the force Wednesday
ofa legal contract promises to be a The Student Senate will hold, its

Jack Clark, national secretary
the Democratic Socialist Organiz
Committee (DSOC) will 'speak
"Democratic Personalities a
Programs for 1976: AView From
Left" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in ~
TUC. The lecture is free and open
the public.

"~,'I'
Friday
The Political Science Stud«' ,.'

Assoc. -is sponsoring a mixer of r
dergraduates, 'grads, and facu
from 3-6 p.m. Friday at t
Lakewood Tavern. All' politi.
Science students and other interest

, , persons are invited.

Tap)'i;J' decks, speakers stolen'
" .' . ,

Seven carstJ,ur~)
.,' :: •.. ' ,,:' , . ~ , I . '.

By Tony Cipriano
NR staff writer '

scholarship of one year.' dorm
'residency for a foreign student.

The Arabian Student' Associatio
will sponsor, a PL'O represeritativ, '
from 2-4 p.m: Thursday in 4'14TU'C
Saadat Hassan will speak on "Th..
Palestine .Problem in the Aral
W:orld." , '
The, German Novemberfest wi!

offer ,traditional, German food a~i

Lenhardt's
, SERVING PERFECT

Centro]. European Cuisine

151 W. McMillan
. l " \. ',;'

:i

115 Dyer

See Captain Connell
. ,

':.fmJ nu; "h,ll lhl' ~\,,:JI~h alrc ••J\ knll" abour condoms. '
)' "';,·n,I'nr,,,ur',lfllrkl',l,k.ll!,·,,ltlu<\'.r,,,I,I\

·Yo~j;;,~p~~yO~ocr;-;>6-;----"'t;-·1 " i~':"
'02 W M,," s< Carrboro N C 275'0 I' A WHqLE NEIV CONCEPT IN
"''''''',,,"''m. :'1' CONEXJM CONTRACEPTION
;;..;..,;Naek~n • , 3 Texlure<!Condoms, $ 7S I . r \

~ ;: ~~~LJS OFFER ~o~~e~tla:ee~b~;dZ~~'$$l ~ I' " ·Nackcn ..PR()FIL
\. 1.1,11 "Ih nd "~,IIN\d, h\
I POPULATION PLANNING ASSOCIATES

I rSe{!,Y{)~,~I~al cnarmac-st tor future p,,;ehases

I

. Name

7th ANNUAL ,
CAR,EER ,DAY!

" CIty Stale z.c

CONSTIPATED? THU RS., NOV. 13
GREAT HAll I.U.C.

8-5 P.M.Come clean at UC's first annual

PRUNE FESTIVAL SPONSORED BY
November 15,8 p.m,

Featuring )-\
, ,J

Emery Auditorium
""\ AKY

,:A free glassof prune juice for every ticket holder
" '.~ . .',':: ".' . , ..", ,

Awarding of the 8icentennial Golden Prune Award

Door prizes include autographed enema bag and
roll of toilet paper, free subscriptions to the National
Lampoon, posters and t-shirts.

.' "

ADDRESS: STREEli ••.• ; ~•• ~: •••• ; •• ~.~ •• :'•• "•• .' ."•• ~•• ; ~•••••

Tickets, $3 at the UC box office

., . ,. . .'

CiTy ••••• '•• '••.•.•••••••.•• ;. ZIP •• :.; •• ,;."•••••
, '. ~" ,

PHONE NO .•••••..•• ~••••••• '••..•..••••••••••••••
• • • j

.COllEGE ATTENDING •••••••••• Grad. Date ••••••

I,



This evemng at 8 p.m: the roc ' .,~
Great Hall will be the scene of UC. , ;;

, first Prune Pageant, The pageant will ,
, choose ,the duke and ,duchess (if, .•..
prunes for 1975. ' ", ,
"The pageant, Was developed as a

tribute: to all of the pi'unely.peo.ple1ft
the city," said Scott Esterson,one Of,
the j:tJdges~nthepBpatH. ··Wef.' '.
that ,it wooW bea "eat way te """: '
plore thedou&le staRdatd'of._
by running both. ~ and f••
conteSt:allts toget her in one conteSt," " /
he said.' "
Janis Tubis is also' one of the

judges who has developed the criteria
for the contest.' , ' " ' ,
Said Janis, "We will ,be' Ndging

people in a number of ways. Firsr'of
all is their prunely appearance. Soft, "
wrinkled in just the right plac~. ",:
Secondly, is their poise and grace
during the award. And' thirdly, ,will
be their presentation of 'an extem-
poraneous speech, on 'Prunes 'anel' ":
America'," , , ,

The pageant, wili 'accept,
applications until the laStmoment,"
said Esterson, '~Wedon't wantto stop '-:
any royal prunelyas.pirations'in the"

S"' 'It lIB' " , 't' "", " 'd 'plum, so to speak," he sajd. " ' " '"sa' Ian mo,,,.m'en~';:ree8se ",'~:~y~:&e~~\~~~U~~';~~.t: .'
• - • '-' r , . i .'- .,', ' • ' • • suitable~.PrlHte]y attire ..The event is

(Janabley was free and open t'othepublie.. ForniGre
'infofmation .•call6006.' " "','

, " ',' GuRter Storjahann/Newsl"rune
If four out of fil/edoetors 'recommlHld'_Ch do YCitlch~se? "

"

, From his third floorbay window,
Ganabley watched an object descend
frolit the sky until.it'disappeared with
,il IQud"whoosh" behind some
bUildings. He rambled ,down,the
steps and into the street and rushed to
the town square. '
, Several hundred Bsaltians already

sUJ;rounded the spaceship, and more
. 'were coming; Ganabley bumped his
"way to the front of the crowd and saw
the l;)ddvehicle resting peacefully. It
was a huge (a, hundred times larger
than me, Ganabley estimated, shiny,
, and. 'smooth rocket: The crowd was
deep red with excitement.
By , this, time, thousands of

By John Trojanskl

It's reaDy crazy.I~ve lll'Ways libet
rip¢, juicYpl~s. Yet,when I tbiuk or
okl~ 'dry,shfiveled.:up 'PtulleS;t

, , shUdder. ' ' ,
. 'toaay, upoil taSting my'. 1
" '~U~, I finally ina4e th~ 'MentaI'~
riec~on that prtme8 .ARE plums; .ncl ,"';,
ta-ste just as fine. " .' ';'1
Sure, prunes have a different tex- . :1

-ture than plums, and there is nc)'
warm plum juice to trickle down your ' •

. . chin, but, prunes' have' their good :3'i ,.pbihtS',"t6'o'.''They're' cli~~y~rana"'fiijf~'''~'7;i'
• ,as mes~y as plums.', I J~t ••plum";g;j never knew that prunes could taste so

Ftmel"lc.~ Sfbl'"!'s' f?une,goodt " ,

",Asludent at':theSorbonne

,
"•,
••

• jII' •'. '...•.
•·'.~.

'·s·~
, VAlleys: , ": " '

Currently thes,3cres produce
more than twice' as many prunes
as the rest of the world com-
bined: approximately 98, per,
cent of the U.S. production and
an average of per cent of the
world supply. This lilting love song, Zappa's

"Jaws", and otherunstimulating
entertainments, buy a copy of Mr.
Zappa's "Absolutely Free" album.

Listen to "The Duke of Prunes"
with someone (or thing) you love.

,', I '
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.Maryland frustrates UO belore disappointing crowd
, , ,

performances, I'm justgonna coach silence which see~~d to last an etet·;-, ..quarter and Maryland's offense was
football.t'.said UC headcoachTony .nity. The Maryland coaches took.the sputtering:' . ,'.
Mason afterthegame. . initiative .and phlyed 'the, :."gracious The Bearcat offense, has been

Riverfront Stadium ... a year-long . But hisassistant coaches, at least winner;' role tothe hilt,' " keyed all season by a steady running
"hard sell" campaign ; .. free bus those fewviewingthe game from the One of the UC coaches began game, but the team stepped out of
. rides 'for lJC students ... an oppo_press box, thought the game held. weeping but in trying to hold back character for its first score. Quarter-
. nent rated among the nation's top 20 added importance. , ,thetears1 his eyes turned a puffy red. back Henry Miller eluded a Terrapin
teams' .• ; 5,000 free souvenir foot-;. Minutes after the final whistle they .And during the elevator ride, for the rush early in the first quarter and
balls.,..,.. "" . . huddled by the press box elevator to time in my life, nobody looked up at spotted Frank Jeter speeding
, The results: Maryland beats UC 21:.. join the sorrowful DC locker room the flashing . floor numbers. towards theendzone. The pass barely
19 'before it "crowd" of16,478. The below in the stadium catacombs.' Maryland coaches silently shook cleared the .Maryland defender's
'crow<:lwowd have looked cozy in . The coaches stared at the floorin their heads from side to side; 'UC fingertips and,Jeter had a touchdown
Nippert Stadium; it looked' em- disbelief. A 19-14 UC lead had been coaches peeredstraight aheadand bit that c0'iered46 yards; It was his first
barrassingly smallin Riverfront,': quicklytransformed in~oa 21,.19pC their lips. catch of the season;
'Why didn't more people attend?loss~Preoccupledbythlsthought,the '''It was a heroic loss, really. We 'At ··the garne'svconclusion,

The athletic department expected at ' coaches had failed to press the down were playing Maryland and weren't, Maryland head coach Jerry
least 25,000, or,more optimistically, button. They were reluctant to move. supposed to win. They played better Claiborne still had visions of Miller'
the largest crowd' in UC fqotball Finally an interloper summoned the than us and they should have beat scrambling. "We didn't contain the.
.history. . . . elevator. us," said Mason. .' quarterback When we got into trou-

So was the game that important to And then the Maryland coaches ..Bunhegame action didn't support bleit was because ofthat," ,
the future of lJC football? "I'm approached. When they spied the YC Mason's thoughts, UC held a 13-0 'Two Dan Sheperd field; goals
through judging crowds and judging coaches, there was a moment. of 'lead midway through the third stretched UC's lead before Maryland

finally went to work in the third
quarter. ', '.,
Backup quarterback Larry Pick

started moving the Terrapins with a
series of short rollout passes. Then
running back Jamie Franklin carried'
the, ball 29 yards down the sideline for
Maryland's first score; ,
'This was just the beginning for
Franklin. Maryland intercepted a
Miller pass less than two minutes
later on UC's 32 yard line. On the
next play Frankliriretraced his.
previous route for a 32 yard
touchdown run. .
Again Miller.went into a scrambl-

ing act.to rally the Bearcats, Twice he
found UC receivers .runningunen-
cumbered toward the endzone, and .
• twice heoverthrew them. Jimmy Kel-
ly and Herd Robinson desperately
dove after' Miller's errant aerials as

. the crowd neared. mass coronary ..
. Late in thefourth quarter UC em-
barked' upon another drive when
Miller suddenly' heaved a
watermelon up for grabs. The pass

. ,was intercepted .bya .Marland.
defender, but.hewascharged with in-
terference. This break gave the Bear- .
cats possession 14 yards away from

~.. the endzorie.'·' • . .' .
. F:ullbackJay Bonds then churned'
over from .the one yard line to give
UC the lead once again, 19-14.
Perhaps' sensing upcoming' game

'.events, UCtried totakea sevenpoint
: .lead with a two point' conversion-

By'Harold Perlstein
NR Sports Editor

Hal WoodlThe 'NewsR~ord
" .:Howle Kurnlck, UC defensive lineman, displays his best i'AI,ley Oop" leap In an ,attempt to block Maryland '
quarterback Mark Manges' pass In Saturday's game at Riverfront Stadium.,. ' , .', . .: .
' . ~.', ' . '. . .. . ". - ." . . ;. . ,'. ' " .' ' . "., , . '.. '.',

One, two, three, kill the reieree:
. While reaching for his whistle, a referee received an unexpecte~ sur-
prise: a choke hold applied by a Maryland defender.·. .

but it failed. Mason refused to make an excuse
Maryland's winning touchdown, for theloss.but what was the excuse

was also. set. up' by an interference forthe small crowd? .Approximately
call.. .. 3,200 students attended the game.

It wastime for Franklm agam. He That's less than one tenth of UC's
took. a sh?rt pass fr?m Dick and ranerirollment. So the "paying" crowd
the fmal eight yards into the endzone·was just over 13;000, .
"We didn't-play our best football T knew the hard sell.had failed as

game. We weren't as sharpmentally soon as I entered the stadium gates.
and physically as we had to be. Sure One of the pre-game crowd hypos set'
we were favored by .more than we up by the athletic department' was
won by, but that was a classic thatthefirst 5;000 people to enter the
comeback.t'said Caliborne. stadium would receive cute souvenir
One reporter in DC's lockerroom footballs.' I arrived less than 40

bemoaned the interference call that minutes before the' kickoff-s-and
set up Maryland's Winning score; but there were still boxes full of little
Mason chided, "Lay off tl).at,\baby.·· white' footballs ernblazoned with the
Theyplain beat us." . Bearcat insignia.

)
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ClASSIfIEDS

.TUESDAYNICHT.
SPECIALS 4.-m-9pIIII," .

chopped steak
,dinne:r;R( 1.29

ribeye steak
dinner;Le!( 1.49

. 'r·"

" • < ~ ,;. '.: ,'. • • , •

::··Mtscellarleous., Miscellaneous, '

LATE NIGHT
DINING 'til 2am

II
( s;ilnder hall

UCcampus

FricJay& Saturday

,;

. . . .

Announcements' AnQouncements
HILLJACK AND. SASQUA:rCH. reveal ELECTRICTRAINS wanted 561-61310:
secrets of the forest. UCMC Backpacking
course. " SAVESCHLlizCANS - win acanoe~
SUNDAY' New.York Times delivered on NEWSRECORD ADVERTISING STAN-
Sunday 861-9191. ' DARDS: Advertising published . In the
THEORYTeacher gotcha stumped? Call NewsRecord is ac.ceptedon t,he premise
475-3468. . " that the merchandise ~ndservices ~f~ered,
LOST: Glasses-obrown frames, oval. are accurately descnbed an~ wllh~gly
shaped. Case has' owners .name and. solcj to. customers at the adver~lsedpnce.
number inside.Jffound call 475-4229.' Advert~s~rsare awareofthese condltlons.

. '. . . 'Advertlsmg that doesnot conform to these
SHABBAT at Hillel every Friday. Dinner 6 standards or that is deceptive or mis~
p.m. Services 7:30, followed byOneg. leading is never knowingly accepted. If'
RSVP for dinner before 5 p.m. Thursday. any NewsRecordreader encounters, non-
Hillel 320Straight Sf. 221..6728. compliance with these standards, we ask
WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT ANY that-you inform ~heNewsRecord,230TUC
ASPECT OF MUSIC? Call 475-3468. ...:.47:..:5-:...5;:.:9:.;:0;..:.1:....~~~---,---.:.. ~---, _
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AD FORM
Name~-- ---- __ ~ ~ ~ -Date- ~ __ --,-_

'. Address':" -- -' _ -:- _.,....:~ -:-Phone ~ _

OWanted'
'0Miscellaneous
oAnnouncementso For Sale 0 ForRent

RATES . No. wOrds
.10,a word .50minimum

CHECK ENCLOSED $..... AD:

Wanted
~•.~..'-

,.; .

.....• '/'

TImes run '. Delte inserted Amount

-~~~~~----~~~--~~---~--Mail to:
NewsRecrim. .
230..Union BI~. ".'-:' . .'-,
University of Cincinnati··
Cincinnati, Ohio .'" '.

·45221·.·.···

-~---.~---.--~-~~-~-~-~-~--~.__.~---~~~-~~--~~----
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